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Dear Mr Watters

I thank you foa your letter.

I note your opinion .egardi.ng the $ews of the llorld intervieF. Frankly,
I dlsagree. The reporter was partlcularly keen to portray, for once,
the hunan predicaneni of hthal it is like for a farnily rather than nerely
to extend lhe nedlcaf debale. The interview lras seltsitively handled and
rhilst, by its nature, the partlcular nev,rspaper lrouId choose a dranatlc
headline, by and large, it vas reasonably preaedted.

l do understand lhat the general oplnlon fron the Haenophllla Soclety is
that any publlciiy connecting haenophlliacs i{ith AIDS is bad foi
haenophlllacs slnce tt rlll tend to p.ooote preJudlce in lhe public eye
?gai!t{ !r!€qqpLj-1ia.9Sl I ee!So_Ld!9!g!ee l4ith taoLlgq stfglgly o!r!!qt
poinl. one of the dost slgniflcant contrlbutory factors to thls nhole
tragedy has been the restrai.nt on inforration in the past. The intervlew
1lself had a positive benefit for the clients in that a sum of noney was
produced by the ne!.spaper that will Irot only brighten this fanilyrs
Christnas, but would also help to create an loitlal Legal Costs Fund
to help !o ensure the investigation of thls flnn and other flrns, lncluding
Philip Kossof & Co., ingestigating cases for haernophillacs, 1n ny viet
the nore publlcity is brought to the issue, the better prospecls, that
at the end of the day, the final outcode nould be sone efeneot of no
fauli corDpensatlon for al1 haemophlliacs.

As explalned ln ray telephone conversatj.on al the tine to youf office, the
News of the World lnterview did include certaln fears ahat the fanlly had
at one time rhich has since been found to be unjuslified. I an thlnklng'
for exanple of the reference to the fears irltla1ly of kissing their
children. It uas unfortunate per'haps that lhe paper did not l!}clude sone
balancing conments and it was fol' this reason lhat I su&gested thai you
may wish to go on record wit-h sucb reBarks, The reporter, Mr Keith Beabey
at the Manchester office r{ould be prepaaed lo file a foll"or,r-up siory
including 6uch connents. Perhaps you uould contact h1n 1f you !a!sh to
take thls course of actlon.

Alihough i.e have a dlfference of opinlon ln aesp?ct of the natter of
publicity./4 do, of course, appreclate the assistance you have given ae
so far the eatter and hope that we shalf not fet thls natter cone
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